Public
Safety

Community Economic
Resilience Recovery

Scope of Work, Justification and Estimated Funds

ESTIMATED Funding Ranges

Distribution to qualified businesses and nonprofits outside of city limits
that demonstrate economic hardships based on previous sales tax history,
990, IRS Schedule C

$15,000,000

$8,000,000







$25,000

$20,000







$800,000

$650,000





Support the volunteer fire & EMS departments’ response, protective and
preparedness measures (seven entities)

70,000

$70,000







Fire & EMS service area first responders: reimburse 75 percent of eligible
personnel costs for COVID19-related response (FY20 costs ending
06/30/20)

$2,800,000

$2,000,000







Reimburse borough emergency protective measures, personnel, supplies,
software/hardware, sick leave, unemployment (FY20 ending 06/30/20)

500,000

$300,000



Absentee vote by mail campaign: advertising, online application with
signature verifications, database integration, GIS verification

600,000

$400,000





$80,000

$60,000





$2,000,000

$1,200,000





$200,000

$150,000



Provide waivers for borough sales tax penalties
Reimburse Central Peninsula and South Peninsula hospitals’ costs for
emergency protective measures not reimbursed through other federal
agencies.

Public access through technology - Phase 1:
Remote meeting integration in assembly chambers Granicus Streaming
platform (Portable Encoder and Sound/Video System); closed
captioning
Support improved public access to internet through communications
tower site development and through communications infrasructure
grants
Retrofit assembly chambers to accommodate physical and
technological integrations.
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Kenai Peninsula Borough School District response and preparedness
measures.

$1,700,000

$1,000,000







COVID19 testing equipment to provide mass testing capabilities on the
central peninsula. Equipment to reside at Central Peninsula Hospital.

$650,000

$525,000







Retrofit borough facilities, i.e. touchless sinks, bathroom doors, physical
separation barriers, etc.

$500,000

$300,000





$67,000

$60,000



Remote work kits for telework

$116,000

$100,000



GIS upgrades to complete remote assessment needs

$600,000

$500,000







9-1-1 Backup dispatch answering center

$802,000

$780,000







Communications engineering analysis for redundant and emergency
communications

$100,000

$75,000





$3,648,449

$3,000,000





$200,000

$120,000





$7,000,000

$5,000,000





Incident Management Team remote work/PC upgrades

Public access through technology - Phase 2:

Second distribution to businesses/nonprofits
Solid Waste woody debris, slash disposal four (4) sites
FY21 KPB personnel, response, recover costs (07/01/20 - 12/30/20).
Recoup projected loss revenue to restore the borough general fund, fund
balance for 03/01/20 - 12/30/20 (pending amendment to the CARES Act).

 ESTIMATES ONLY - RANGE TOTALS

$37,458,449





$24,310,000
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